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District lnstitute of Educttion and Training, Lalitpur-2&4401, Utar pradesh had subnr;tted an
applica{ion to ihe Northern Ragional Commiftee of National Council for Teacher Education for grant o?

reeirgnilion for an additional inlake of 100 *eats in BTC couree or Two year duration 
'rom 

the
*cadernic egssion-?0(X-2005 in tems of section l5{l) of NCTE Act, iSS3.

2^ On scrutiny ot the application submitied by th6 institution, the documents attached therewith
aftd ihe inputs received from the visiting team, the committee has notsd the following;

Th6 lnstltution has tho land for setting up ths leachor educ€thn institution.

Th€ inBtitution has the building for oonducling th€ course on lhe abovs-montioned
land.

The in$tilution has initiated th€ process for recruitment of principal I Head of
Department and teachers for the said course.

3" hiow, therefore, in oxercise ol the powers vested under $ootion 15(3)(a) of the NCTE Acl,
1993, the R6gional Commitlee har€by grantB r€cognition to Dieldct lnstituto of Education and Training,
Lalitpur"284,{01. Uttar Pradesh for an addit}onel intake of S0. lircl yearJ 00 $ssond yrqr btal 100
{Oita Hundred) soals ln BTC courrs of Two year duration with effe6i to_$ th6 acadomic *oasion 2004-
20QS subject to fulfillmsnt of the following before th€ commencemont of the session.
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Cont.. 3

ta)

(b)

{c)

{d)

(e)

Appointmont of lho facuhy members duiy quaiifl,d and $taff a0 per the norm$ olNCTBState Govt'/ UGC is to b6 compr.ted borore the comrnoncefient of rhe s€ssron.The countersigned siatomenl of a, faculty members from tho a*,iaring body $hourdbe submittod before the commencemsnt of th6 academic session 2004-2005.
The insiitution sha, adhere to a, the other Regurarions and Guidorines as framed byNCTS from tim6 to lime.

Non{ompriance of above cond**ns 6s mentioned vide rhis order of RBcogailion
shall invite action under Soction i7(1) of NCTE Act, 1993.
Appcintmont of additionsl teaching slafF as per state Govl./ NCT' norms foradditional intake.

4. The Reoognition is Eubie6l to rh. condition that the affiriating bocty shalr *nsure thar. among a{herthings' the instilution has appointed required number of facutty members (incruding pfincjpar /f'{ead of 
',partment), 

as per lhs norrfl8 0t the NCTE / stai6 00vr. / Affiliating body.*. Furth6r, th€ recognition is subject to fulfillrnent of all such other requiremants as may beprescribed by o{her regulatory bodiee like UGC and State Govemmont, etc.6' lhe inslitution $hall submit to tho Regionai committee a sorf-Apprarsal Rsporr ar tho end ol oachacademic year along with a copy of th€ approval of the affiliating univ6Gity I stat6 Direclorale o{Edueation about the appointment of faculty members and the statemenl of Anltual Accoun($ dulyaudrted by a Chartered Accountant.
7. lf the institution contravenes any or the above conditions or any cf the provirions or the NcrE Acr,Ruro$' Rogurstion$ and/*r order rnade or issued there lnder, the Regionar commiilre maywithdraw the r.cognition under ths provisions of section 17(1i of the NcrE Ac* 1gg3.

8. Plaass acknowredge rocoipt of rhi$ ordor rogether with its encro$urei.
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Tho Manager,

Government of lfidia,

Oepariment of Publication$, (Gazatto Sectioni,

Sivil Linos, Delhi - 110054

coPY lo:

1. Socretary, Dopartment ol Elomentary Education and Litsrscy, Ministry of Human

Resource O€veloFmant. Govornment of lndia, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi

2. Education Secr€tary, Basic Education, Govt. of U.P., $ecretariat, Lucknow (U.P.)

3. Oirector, Oirectoraie of Elementary Educalion, UC Teacher Educalbn, Govt, of Uttar

Pradesh, Diroclorate, Allahabad (U.F-i

4" The Oirector, SCERT, Nishat Ganj, Lucknov, - lo snsurc complianca of the clawe 4 of
tha ficognilion otdar. l,rcasd tha inslitufun is not foutd to hava complied wilh lha said

wguinmenb; tha alfrlitliog body shall wlth hoU the sfrliafan and report lha sama ta

NRC, NCTE.

5. The Registrar, Departrnental Examination, Alenganj, ,q,ltahabad, U.P.

6. Th6 Member Secrstary, National Council for Toacher Education, l.P. E$tate, LG.l.

Stadium, New Delhi'-110002

7 fh6 Principal, Dirlrici lnstitute of Educotion and Training, Lalitpur-2&4401, Uttar

Pradssh.

8. The Under Secretary, Computer Section, NCTE, l"P. Estats, l.G,l. $tadium, New Delhi-2

*. Computer cell (NRC)
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